
grve a good accounl of ourselves, Deiense Minister
Moshe Arens said. 'We ale hoping we will not be
invorved. Dul tt we are attacked we will resDond.

Arcns spoke to lsraeri and foreign reporGrs invited
lo Ramal David, an a'r force base in norihem lsraer, ro
wdlch ground crews arm two U 5.{upptied F-16 tighl_

working at top speed, the men took less than three
minutes to arm each camoufla{e-Datnted ret with two
Srdewinder ai{o,air missites: a dozen' 5i0-pouno
bombs and €xtJa fuel tor long-range fl;eht.

"We want the citizens to see lheirair force. which is
lodav in a hrgh srare ol preparedness and will 8jve rne
Dcsr possrbte accounr of i6elf if we are attacked,
Arens said when asked why the event qas so heavjty

The display was apparentty desrgned to reassure lhe
lsraeli public that it is not helpless a{ainst Iraor presi-
dent Saddam HussFin s threat to aliack lsraei ur re-
sponse to an U.S. stike on lraq.

Bul thc uDrsualstep ot inviting the loreign media to
a s€nsr0ve alr torce tacttrty also suggested a message
lo lhe wesl oJ Israeli rcadiness to deiend rtsetf

DHAHMN, Saudi Anbia - It
.ained in the desert, Jan. l5 cot a
day closer and preparations foiwar
continued, but in a strangely muted

The rain, a steady heavy drizzle
thal fell all day and caused street
llooding reminiscent ol Houston,
s€emed to dampen all activities
here Sunday.

The gray desen day was genu-
rnely depress'n[ unliidusk. when a
Iew lightning nashes caused me to
look around for planes and listen

A main highway leading north
carned relativelv lillle militarv tn,-
fi€. Military camps to the"north
were obviorisly under tight securi-
ty, but everyone who could get
th€re seemed lo be under a teDt

! id i  i  Portrrv rres uP ru ozvu. ns
very importanl that thg sotdieG
over lhere know that a segments
or socroty are suppo(ive ot whal
lhey a.e doing," said u.s.
Magistlate Gregory G. Hottows.
Snag: The blood center might not
accepl lhe blood, since some
psople mighr lie aboul thek
medicalhislory iltie.e is a financial
incertive in donatlng btood.
saooalt,s RELrcr(x

Like many oihsr Middte Essiern
ieaders. kaq s Saddam Hussein is
a Musiim more in name rhan in
praclice or conviction, said Dudley
Woodbsrry, an lslamic schotar ai
Fuller Theological Seminary in
Pasadena, Calil. "Saddam Hussein
is aciually a verysecular person,"
s6d woodberry, notrng the same
olSyrian Presrdent harez efAsad.
Jordan's King Hussein and
r\,ioammar Gadhaii. They may

SaudiArabia s iuling fami',
preoccupied wilh th6 Persian Gu(
crisis. has put lhe tid on an internal
debaie between libera s and
conservanves over lhe Mustim
slate s sociaiand potitical tliure,
diplornats and liberatssay. The at-
Saud lamily has persladed lhe
liberals to wait some mofths
before they again asssd their
demands tor socialreiorm, grealer
press reedorn and wider pubtic
participation in the d€cision,

JAPAI{ESE AID LTKELY
Japanese Foreign Minister Tafo

Nakayama ts tikety io t6llu.s
leaders today that Tokyo woutd
pl8dge additional aid for the
mullinational lorces massed
against kaq in the Pe6ian Gult,
Japanese gove.nment so!rces saLd
Sunday. Nar(ayama, who arrived
Sunday lrom Tokyo ior tast-minure

IHE I!'ATfl||G CAI{E
Fo. U.N. Secrerary-ceneral

Javier Perez de Cuetlar. il was a
long wait S'rnday to taik aboul
Peace with Saddam Hussein. Perez
de Cuellar, 71, sat next to an
o.nal€ phone ln a government
guest hous€ in Baghdad tor 6
hours, 15 rnifut6sto be calted by
lhe kaq, president. He arrived in
Baghdad on Sarurday tor iast-gasp
Peace lalks The tirst day went
smooihly, bur second-day togisticat
snatus stailed the meeting unlil
ooubls arose at one point as to
whelhertire two would met ar etl
Perez de Cuettar linalty spokewith
Saddam tor 3% hours bui said ti le
atleMard noting that he was
unsure rt ihere would bewar or

clntu.d rdi Po.t rr.r. sdt d

out of the rain. civilian prepara-
lrons lor war continued, but they
were lacl<adaisical

Gas masks are bein{ sold here
Ior about $40 at iire staiions. Lo.al
newspapers reported tha! air raid
drills were being conducted in the
nearby island country of Bahrain, a
sort of sin city for eastern Saudi
Arabia where alcohol is attow€d
Drills also were conducted in the
Saudi capital, Riyadh, but so far no
cityvide drills have been conducf

The process for acquiring a gas
mask seems typical of govemment
op€ratjon in this pan of Saudi Ara-
bia. There is a great deal of paper-
work and entering of iniormation
Into computers- The paperwork
must De presented to the authori,

lies in precisely the right type of
gr€en hanging Iolder. Then there is
a.great deal of waiting. Then they
grve you your mask, a filtration
canister that screws inlo it and a
huge poster that explains its use.

Although one ordinarily would
not think of it, infants musl also be
protected. For them. the fire sta-
lron attendants provide what
amounts to a large zip-lock plastic

bag. aliached lo a filrer by a ptastic
hose The bag must be rnflared be,
lore use, the attendants explained,

Five fi.ehouses in AI Khobar. the
business dislrict nearest Dhahran,
are distributing the masks. The at,
tendants at one ol those stations
said thev had distr ibut€d onlv
about 1,000 ot the masks Compa'-
nres are ako diskibuting the masks
lo therr employees, bur one c,rnnot
help ronder ing whether the
300.000 resid€nts of this area are
taking the situation seriousiy.

Just two days short of the dead-
line lor use of force asainst lrao.
the Saieway in Al Khobar - vej.
they have a Safeway here, and a
Toyland and an amusement park
on the beach complete $j th a l iqh!
ed ler s wheel - had a full il;.k

Sunday night. People were shop-
ping normally. There were none of
the long l ines and overf lowing
shopprng carts seen in Houston
durlng preparations for a hurricane.

While the tocal populace seems
to be taking the approach of war in
stride, lhe press continues to $'ran-
gle with the 'pool" syst€m of cov-
erage dictated by the military. As it
now stands, eight pools of report,
ers. about 80 in all. will be sent to
cover combat, if it comes. The oth,
er hundreds of joumalists will wait
here in Dhahran and use reports
sent back by the pool, aiter the
reports are screened by the mili
tary.

Eecause ol rts capacity lor cen-
sorship. ils arbitranness and lhe se-

any, shows mighl b,
reportage was rroubt,-

The networks ii,
emge to the evenls , ,

l,ocally, Channei s
gramming lor PBS s ll
al d€bate on Persia,i I

None of the netw(n
sending its anchoB n)
CBS Dan Rather, in I
Switzerland th€ past l, 'lraq peace meelrng A
York, hoNever that n' l
pel is in the Mideast I
allowed to go over rlr,
sure that s lhe wisesl lr

Although lhe netw,,r
side kaq, i t 's unclear '
main (or be allowed r,,

Currently, each of ll
contributed two camer,L
reporters to lorm th(
with U.S. troops.
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THE WAITIXG GA;E
For u.N. Secrerary_General

Javrer Perez de Cuelta, rr was a
rong wart sunday to tatk aboutpeare with saddam Hussern Perez
uE uletrar,  r /  I ,  sat  ne!r  lo an
ornate phone in a government
guest hoLrse in Baghdad ,or 6
noufs, 15 rn nuies to be calted bv
me raqr president. He affrved rn'

"':ii""ff 3iifl it;1i"":.J1":t-,'*'
smoothty but s€cond-d;y tooEticat
snat|]s sralted the meenno unli
oouots aros€ at  one pornias lownerher the rwo woutd meet atal l .
rer62 de cuelar l naly sooke wi,h
saooam tor 3r, hous blt sard rtie
arlerward, noring thal h€ was
unsure t ,he.e woutd be war or
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